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Several Public liulldlng 1U1U l'asicd by
tlio Lower Hotly.

WAsniNOTON, Jan. 23. Tho houso, op-
erating under a special onler yeatorday,
passed seven publlo building bills, the
largest authorizing tho construction of a
publlo pulldiiiR ut Chicago, to cost

Among tlio others wore for buildings
lit Cumberland, Mil., anil Pottsvlllo, Pa.
The appropriation clauso In each bill was
etrlckon out, nuil the appropriations must
bo ntndo in future sundry civil bills. Tho
Thosuccossof tho Chicago building bill
was duo largely to tho delegation hooded
by Postmaster Hosing, which camo horo
In tho bill's lnterost, supplemented by tho
tho actlvo and intelligent oiTorts of tho Il-
linois congressional delegation. Mr.
Boutollo was prevented from gaining con-
sideration for his Hawaiian resolution.
"I nopo," Mr. lioutollo said to tho houso
oftor tho privilege had been refused him,
"that tlio blood which rests on tlio thresh-
old of tho Whlto Houso will not bo spat-
tered on tho lintels of tho houso of repre-
sentatives."

The senate again gavo lt Qttontion to
tho Hawaiian question. Mr. Lodge added
one moro to tho largo number of Hawnllun
resolutions. It was less critical than those
preceding it, congratulating tho adminis-
tration on sending a ship to Honolulu, fav-

oring annexation and opposing any Brit-
ish occupation of Hawaiian 'soil. In n
sharp debate Mr. Gray upheld the policy
of tho administration, and Mr. Fryo gavo
notic that he would keep his Hawaiian
quostlbu to tho front until disposed of.
The rest of tho day was devoted mainly to
tho appropriation bills. It was determined
to close tho debate and tako a voto on tho
long pending Nlcaruuguii canal bill next
Friday.

HARRY HAYWARD ON TRIAL.

Tho Accused Murderer Still Maintains Ills
Careless Demeanor.

Minneapolis, Jan. 23. Tho trial of
Harry Hayward for tlio murder of Cath-
erine Glug was formally begun in tho dis
trict court yesterday. Tho court room was
crowded ten miuutos after tho doors woro
opened. Hayward entered as blltholy as
If he woro ontoring a theater. Ho chewed
gum vigorously and played with his span
iel whilo waiting for proceedings to begin
Judgo Songravo Smith presided.

W. W. Irwin, the woll known criminal
lawyer connected with tho Homestead and
Debs cases, was on tho defondaut's side of
tho attorneys' table, assisted by John Day
.Smith, a local attorney. County Attorney
Frank M. ye, a brother of Bill Nyo, and
Albert H. Hall, were on tho other sldo.
Tho attorney of Claus Bllxt sat upon tlio
prosecution's side of tho table. Miss Julia
Ging, tho twin sister of tho murdered
woman, sat not six feet from tho prisoner.
Tho enso of Blixt was reset for 1 eb. 5.

Tlio result of tho llrst day s work was
tlio' securing of two jurors. Both of thorn

ro intelligent business men. Tho twouty--

flfth talesman was on tho stand when tho
oaso was udjourned for tlio day. From
questions asked tho jurors It is almost cer
tain that tho defense will jnako tho claim
of insanity.

W. W. Hayward, father of tho prisoner,
yesterday sold tho Ozark flats and other
property for $135,000, out of whioh a mort
gage of $53,000 is to bo paid.

Pleaded fiullty of Embezzlement.
Boston, Jan. 22. Henry B. Spauldlng,

who was arrestod In Now Orleans, was ar
raigned in tho superior criminal court on
nn Indictment charging him with tho em
bezzlement of over $27,000 from Whoelor
Blodgett & Co., of this city. Ho pleaded
guilty to two counts alloglng tho embez
zlement of $10,000. Tho timo of sontonco
has not been fixed.

Victory for the Snjjar Trust.
W ashington, Jan. ny. Tno supromo

court of tho United States rendered nn
opinion in tlio sugar trust oaso of tho
United btatos vs. E. C. Knight and othors
involving tho validity and constitutional
ity of tho Sherman anti-trus- t law. Tho
decision holds tho law to bo inappllcablo
to tho case In hand and conilrms tho opin
ion of tne circuit court.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia

New Youk, Jan. 21. Thushare speculation
on the Stock Exchange opened for the week
dull and heavy, .and in tho opening dealings
fractional declines wore recorded In which
ChlcaRo and Now Jersey Central were most
prominent. A quick recovery followed In the
general list and Sugar, which had reacted ,
Fold up 1V4 lur cent. Clqsing bids:
Lehigh Valley 3i4 W. N. Y. & Pa.. Stf
Pennsylvania 61 Erie 10
Heading- - ll D., L. & W 161

St. Paul fid West Shore 103
Lehigh Nav Wi N. Y. Central W
N. Y. Ac N. E 31 Lake Erlo & W... 16)6
New Jersey Cen.... &3H Del. & Hudson. ..129$

General Markets.
PmiAnBi.vntA, Jan 21. Flour weak; winter

super., $a.K2.20; do, extras. $2.25y.40; No.
2 winter family, S2.!0&2.00; Pennsylvania roU
lcr, straight, $2.(i02.75; western winter,
clear. $2.8D2.70; western winter, straight,
$2.75 &3. Wheat dull, lower, with ISOo. bid
and OJMo. asked for January.

'
Corn quiet and

easier. w(th 48o. bid and 18fcJo. asked for
January. Oats quiet and weaker, with DOJc.
bid and 3A, asked for January. Hay Arm;
good to eholce'fluiothy, $12.30U. Beef quiet;
beet hams, J16.50&n. Pork dull; new mess,
tli.n'&W. Lard active, lower; western steam,
J6.h7Mj,l).W; chy $6.2SG,U7K. Butter dull;
western creamery, LltWlc; Elgins, 21c; Penn-
sylvania r'ai,ury prints, extra. 26c.; soma
fancy lots lur'ner; do. choice. 2lc; do. fair to
good, 81r.:'l prints Jobbing at 2023c.
Cheese weak. Hgxi dull.

Live Stock markets,
Njsw Youk, Jan. 21. Steers ai tlvo, higher;

rough took slow, sightly lower; native
steer, oetUnury to fair; JJ.lnQIWper 100, lls. j
Texans, $4.151.25; oxen. $2ff41.73; hulls, $2 40
&3; dry 00 a g M.M.411, Veals steady; west-
erns dull! barfiyitrd calves, tower;' poor to
prime veils. Slijjf.&flj barnyard oalves,
2.50; went, rn caBHW, $Ji5a. Sheep and lambs
slow, bar.'ly stqfcdy; poor to prime sheep, gS.SU

(ja.i; Iambi, goiiinuui to' choice, &iV.M.
Hogesteidy t wSHJu for extreme weU-lit-

KAwT Hukfaixi, Jan. 21. Shipping rattle
steady and common slow; extra to prime
fancy steers, iftltA.75; choice steers for export,
Jl7Vi,l.lM); guild fairly rut shipping stceis,
$4.US94.72; rough. )..VKai; fancy export oxen,
4,808; cows and heifers, choice to

fancy calves, fair to good, 8l.75'o5.j();
heavy foil calves, $2S2S. Hogs slow, choli--
corn fed Yorkers, 1.K&4.8.1; mediums, 1 30
A4.8H; goad heavy, $l.31&4.40: roughs, ia.Wii
8,76; tga. $HUH.a. Shtwp and lamlis steady;
choice axport w jthers, ii$t.iii; fair to good
uiixd sheep. 92. IU".iaS; oommon to fair.
2.25; good to nhoice lambs, f l.W&l.WJ; fair to
Kuod,

AMUSEMENTS.

THE SHOW

When tho curtain dropped on the last
act, every ono who was fortunate enough
to witness tho second performance of
Miss Beverly nud her superb company In
"Sliver Bird," went away well pleased
and expressed themselves As being highly
entertained. The charming and beauti-
ful young emotional actress, Miss Dalsey
Beverly, possesses everything pertaining
to win for her the reputation of being nn
accomplished star. Little Pansy Is one of
the greatest features In the company.
She is without doubt the finest child
actress ever seen here. Newark Dally
American. At Ferguson's theatre this
evening.

"TOE WHITE EQUADItON."

The attraction at Ferguson's theatre
next Tuesday evening 1 the elaborate
production, "The White Squadron.'
Tlio play is built on patriotic linis and a
deeply interesting story is developed. In
the third act the vessels of the magnifl
cent White Squadron, under full steam
and sail, are shown. Over 150 people are
required to properly present this scene.
In scenery, stage appointments and com
pany the production Is strictly first-clas-

MAHAN0Y CITY.

MAUANOT ClTV, Jan. 22, 1895.

Mrs. George Stern is sojourning nt
Philadelphia.

Miss Annie Correll, of Tamaqna, Is
visiting friends in town.

John Edwards, of Mt. Carmel, visited
friends in town yesterday.

Miss Annie Wilds, of West MahanoyJ
avenue, visited friends nt Delano.

P. J. Ferguson drove through town
behind his fast trotter on Sunday.

MissMattle Sheaffer, of Pottsvllle, is.
visiting Mrs. Myers, of West Mahanoy
avenue.

Misses Mary Durkin and Agnes O'Hearn
of Shenandoah, were among the visitors'
to town on Sunday.

Oliver Medlar, of Washington, D. C, is
sojourning with his father, George Medlar j

of Bast Centre street.
Messrs. M. A. Seager and C. Kllnga--

man are attending the funeral of the
former's uncle at Shoemakersvllle.

The Daughters ot Liberty will give a
red, white and blue supper in Armory
hall on Lincoln's birthday, February 12th.

A nice present a box of Brennan's
Havana cigars. $1.25 per box.

Paid the Costs.

John Kooher had John Shefrom were be
fore Justice Toomey last night to answer a
charge of assault and battery. Both
parties reside at They had a
frolic on Saturday night and it ended
with Shefrom trying to drive nails into
the side of a shanty with Kooher's head.
The accused settled tho case by paying
the costs.

NEW j!-- : LEGISLATURE.
Fnto-.Tv- ttv Ileferendum Intro-

diit.'il in tho Senate.
TliRXTOv, .;,m. UJl. Mh houses of tho

Now Jer-i- y In tislaturo h;dd tho usual
Monday' ovoniu,? sessions, but ndjourncd
without traiiFiicting much business. In
tho senato t.wo !!ils woro passed ono
Senator Kntch,iin's hill abolishiug days of
grace of cununerclal paper, and tho other
transferring to tlio attorney general tho
prosecution of corporations which have
failed to file their lint of officers witli tho
secretary of stato. Sonator Herbert intro-
duced a concurrent resolution favoring an
nmendment to the legislation putting Into
effect the referendum. In tho houso Loader
Usher, of olio Democratic sido, presontod a
resolution nzninst tho omploymcnt of

'ninet x'ii doorkeepers to guard threo doors,
at an espeuse iur tho siiaskm u( $0,050. iio
resolution w,as tabled. ATbill vhs lutr'o-ducW- l

in tho house flxing'stroet car fares
from Q to 7 a. m. and from 5 to 7 j). m. at
three cents, and Uiiiitlng to eight hours
day's work on public works.

1,1. llourgvolg Olves'ltJJp.
Paiiis, Jan. 23 MM. Poytral, Cavnlg-nac- ,

Poi.ieum' aiul Biirthou conferred .to
gether yesterday nftprnoou and agreed
that tho political situation wtw such us to
roqulro tho formatl,'n bf 11 inlnistiT- j)f ' re- -

publiuau concentration, aiid thoy .oppressed
the bolief that it. uourgools was tho m.un
to lead subh a CfibVriQt. .tlioy also
considered that an ngroenientj would 1q
moro likely attained among men less def
initely committed than themselves i

unauciai mattors ana tnoy tneroupon
quei.toilthat Bourgeois roloaso them frojn
tholr promises to occept portfolios.
Bourgeois did so, and Immediately nftejr-war-

wont to tho Klysco and notified
President Ftmro that lie was compellocl po
renounco tne toss 01 aicompcing to lonu u
tninlRt.rv K

Sugar Witnesses Arraigned.
WASBINOTOJJ, Jan. Henry O. Hatto-- .

moyer, prosidont, and John. Ifl. Seareflj
secretary offho' American Sugar Reflnlnij
cotiipiiny, olid tlio.n.rokors, Allon W. !3fyi
mour ot, Now. York and John
ney of this' city, oro arraigned througl)
tholr counsol in the district criminal
court. Tlioir counsol ontored plons of not
guilty. The arralgnmont of Messrs. Ed-

wards and Slirlver, tho nowspapor corre-
spondents, was postponod until next Fri-
day. Pleas of not guilty will also bo on-
tored in theso easos. It is tlio Intention of
tho govornnnmt to press these casos, and
the trial of tho wltuossos may begin in two
weeks

tto I'mnoum
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and Reflect.
Are you

If the people will furnish the
and at hard-tim- es prices, too.

duce stock. None of the poods

offering the goods because we

must sell them to make room for

9 9 9

stand ? Now to business. Compare our present selling pried

with the prices of any other store in the boot and shoe busi-

ness in this county. Then stand off and see us knock cut al

competitors.

0 Here Tliey Kt
Straight from the Shoulder.

Boys'

this that
store and

and

have

The

looking for

i
t

feet will furnish wear,
This is bona fide sale re
are shop worn. We not

sell but because we

spring stock. Do you

and $1.25 shoes 90s

70c and

sale is a sacrifice ?

glance the big cuts have

convinced.

here nest of bar
the rest. Prom 150

You bring

O Pair Women's Flannel-line- d Slippers, only

50c a pair. These are warm lined goods and

been selling at $1.

O pair of Warm-line- d Shoes that we have been

selling by the hundreds $1.25, are now

offered at 7 5 cents,

lOO Pair Men's Slippers that sold like hot

cakes at $1.25, we are now selling to any-

body and everybody 50 cents.

OO Pair Ladies' Velvet Slippers are beauties and

their durability can't be' questioned. People

have been cheerfully paying $1.25 for
and they are worth every cent of the
but we are letting them at 50 cents.

We have 25,000 pairs of Celebrated Footwear close '

Here is the way we do it : $6.00 shoes $5.00, $5.00

at $3.50, $3.00 shoes at $2i50

at shoes

shoes

$1.50 shoes Overgaiters half lined

slippers 50c and $1.00,

shoes at 89c, Ladies' slippers 90c and Oxford ties

$1.25.

Is sufficient

not visit our take a

made in prices in other lines
We tried briefly

gains lie. people can do

the
a

are

the one

over

be

a

50 per

the 50

at

of

at

go

out

cent, reduction is enough the dollars or, rather, hal
dollars, in spite of the hard

we

to

can't them,
under

$2.25, at

at $1.00, Men's

we

show where
to

times. cents

have

them,

money,

to

at

at $1.10, at price, "Warm

white at

proof

to

to draw

and we will give you the bargains. Don't let this opportunity
grow cold. The early purchaser catches the best bargain
although we have a stock on hand to meet a good-size- d rush

14 South Main St., Shenandoah

M. P. COKRY,
Monongahela .Whiskey. 60c n qt. i

Pure rye whiskey, XX, tl a qt. J
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, f1.25 ft qt. riSuperior Blackberry Brandy. Maqt. yi
Superior Cognac Brandy, - 11.00 n qt. n
Imported Jamaica Hum, 11.60 a qt. 1

"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale,

Political Cards.
TOll H1GII CONSTABLE,

JABEZ POWELL.
Subject to Citizens rules.

TjlO HIGH CONSTABLE,

JAMEJ EMANUEL.

Bublect to the ruleB of tho Citizens party.

OR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward,
BENJAMIN O. CHURCH.

Subjeot to Citizens rules.
lOIt SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

JOHN J, PRICE.
Subject to Citizens rules.

IOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Third Ward.

T. R. EDWARDS.

Subject to Cll liens rules.

TJOR SCHOOL DIKKCTOR, Fifth ward,

THOMAS H. JAMES.

Subject to Citizens rules.

MISCEIXANE OUS.

TJiOIt SALF. A highly educated parrot.
in'Reading, Pa. tf

ITOKHalB. At cost, new Backus water motor.

nry. Apply at me hekat.d offlce. North
Market Bireet, Shcnandoab, Pa.

IOIt RENT. Cheap, an apartment in tbe
building, corner Main and Centre

Bircem. wen upmea ana neatea Dy steam.
uuauie lor an omce, or eewmg room. A'

to C. E. Tltmau.

C'l O Art a clay to Agents selling the Royal5LiAll Wblte Metal Plater or takini;
oroerB lor plating Trade secrets, formulas,
receipis, etc., mrnisnca ireo. A gooa agent,
can make two to three thousand dollars vet
year with the Royal plater. For twos, etc.,
address Grayi Co., Plating Works, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

QTOCKHOLDEKS' MEETING. The an--
nual election of tbe slockhnlde-- s ot tbe

Hhenanaoab Bas Light Company Of Bhenani
doah,Pa., will be held at tbe offlce of J, H.
Kistler, corner of Jardla and Lloyd streets,
January 22, 1895, between the hours of 7 and
8 o'clock, p. m., lor tbe purpose nf electing
nine (9) Directors to serve fortheer, suing year,

J. 8. Ki8TM:n, Beo'y.

MEETING, The annualSTOCKHOLDERS' ot the Shen
andoah Electric Illuminating Company, of
Shenandoah, Pa., will be held at thooilico of
J. S. Kistler, corner f Jardin and Lloyd
street", January 22, 1895, between the hours of
7 and 8 o'clock p m , lor the purpose of elect!
ing nine iui Directors 10 serve ior ine ensuing
year.

82 J, fc. Kistler, Bec'y.

STOCKnOLDERS' MEETING, The annu(
of the Shen

andoah Heat and Power Company, of Shen.
nndoab, Pa., will bo h Id at tbe offlce of J, Si
Khttei, cornur Jardin and Lloyd streets, on
January 22d, 1895, between the hours of 7 and
o o en ot p. m , ior tne purpose or electing
nine .9) Directors to tervo during tho ensuing
year.

22 J. S. Kistleh, Secy.

Democratic Primary Meetings,
At a regular meet in 2 of the Democratic

Standing Committee, held on this date, the
committee organized by electing M. II.
Mater president nnd treasurer of the com
mi' tee : J. A. Toomey vice president, and E.
J Devers secretary The committee decided
to assess an lanaiaates ior nomination fcsioi-low-

: For Council, $1.(10 each j School Board,
J100; High u. .stable, JlfOj Audluir, COo t
Assessors, 60o Tbe cmxmlt'eem' ti (torn eaph
ward to co lect 'ho. ahuve mcjutiia a-- d tijr'i
them over to thetreasurer. Candidates' nardes
will not bo peimtttfd to go before th primaries
unless itieir assessments a-- o paia on or oeioro
tbe date o holding tho primaries.

Tho piimarI(- - will bn held on Thud ,y
evenlntr. Januarr 24th lf93. at7o'tlock. at the
places ilesladated below ; First word, at the
nou-- e ot I'mo'.ny uuneni secoDd warn, at
thohousenj J.K.P.Schefl t'Thlrd ward, at
Franev's Hall Fourth ward, at the house of
P. J. Stsnton i Filth ward, at the house ot
Dpnlel Krcnnai..

Us oiaer ot the Democratic standing com
mittee.

J. A toomey, First ward,
M. J. HoANWif, "econd ward.
M II Mast kk, ThlnlWard.
T. J. Mir.s, Founh ward.
E.J. I bveks. Filth ward,

fhenandoab, Pa., January 15 1895.

Citizens' Primary Meetings.

Theprlmrlesof the Citizens'' Party of the
borough of jiheDandoah, Pa., will be held
unapr tne jrsiwiora county rutes on r natty,
January 25th, 1895 etween the hours of 6 and
8 p m.. at the lollnwtntr 'places : First ward.
at the house of WHl.ara Kqpdrhjlf Second
wuru, ai )fiu uuqsf oi juiuca muJMfieuuy;
Third ward.at the house of Benjamin Richards;
Fourth ward at the house o! Peter Hilly;
FHth ward, at Schmidt's ball. All candidates
must place, Ihelr names and assessments with
the treasurer ot the committee. John L.
rt assler, before Tuesday, January 22ud at 9
p. m. rosttivety no names win ne piacea on
me ucEeis alter inai time.

ADAM mort, First ward.
W J. Watkins. Second ward.
A. B Lamb, T1 lrd ward
Thomas iiutts Fourth ward.
Jonn U HAS3LEH, FHtb Ward.

standing Committee.
Shenandoah Pa January 1?, ipos, 1

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest VVhlskevs.

'

Beer. Porter and Ale
always on tap. "Come and hit due," Choice
teu.nerance drinks and clears. Free lunch

to u p. m.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St

Finest Boers. Wines and ' Liquors,

Handsome Bar FUturea.,

BestBrandn of 5 and 1"" Cifram

WatctimsKer : anfl : Ji

16TM,th,Eaui Strset.

Kepalrlng of all hinds prmoptly

' a t!uuue welcome
Awoltn you at

Joe Wyait's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter ana me cuusianuy on rap,

31 South Main St

wLiauorStofe

Draught Porter and WelnerBeer.

Crrasping

opportunities is a sign of the pood judg-
ment which is the characteristic of the
tyjse man. We aro offering 'he greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara is the fall
prices of gents' furnishinK at our great

sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain' in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, eto.

Anotner a ureac ijnu in gents' furn-
ishings. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Fall in
price. Now is the time to secure your 29
cent white Bhirts.

K. J. SOANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M.J. LAWlOR,

Justice of thePeace

Insurance and ....

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Ivan 1 varies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVKRY.

13 north Jardin .Street.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 Soutli Jardin St.

utchers .

and GROCERS

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, muttom . r
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter' and, eggs.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Idoyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every

particular. Bilk Vies nd lace curUln saspeo
V&Hy. G'oodB' clled for and delivered. A trial
sollolted.

H00KS&BR0WI
We have a full line of

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Aftents for all Daily Papers.

4 Horth Main St.

Weeks' Museum,
17 HOVTU MAXX STJIM-E- w

Grand display 0f birds i nd animals of all
salectUiog una finest paintings in the county.

Best Porter and Ales.
ij'pss' "rands ul Cigars.

Free'iunch every notnlng ond evening.
' ' ' Jonti WEjacs; Proprietor.

O W DAVfDspN, Bartender- -

Warren portz.
utttaajkatio Toner.

Plmod and drjins repira. Order; left at
SI Nortn Mala Btreot, Shonndoh,wUlrecslTt
prompt snentlon.


